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Lame laterormfl ta dik of the lt Caadn A.rcitt.a
and Baclder."

Abg i pricto 1 I Caiadiae Arckiftal and
(fdr iseludîng IlCanadien Contracl

Rtcord ). ;.fr--num, Pya4e in advance.

0. Hf. 1OR TIMER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Ulmlted,

Puibiahe r,
CaoarAiIoN LiF& BuILDING. TiO-roNT.

Telephonoe 1362.
1rascil Or=ic:

New Porh it Àlmsu'osc4 Building. Zdotreai.
Bell Tlhone 9299.

Advetlsg Rates on application.
INIJrmGf ol ONotai from any part of

te. Domilston regarrftu ocovtrocts opene la
teisdp.

sUold give I>tvmot noulice o/ stoe, lin doing
10, giwa Wàt eld and nsett addaer. lVohijy tke

*Tenders Wanted
Wbole orSeparate Tenders uill be receîvedi for the

acetc and aoinplctlsn cfa R. C. Clcb a: %vends-
I..fo Pce'rc. Father Hodglrl.smo, P.P., op teanmd
aclui

Wednesday, April 4th, 1900.
Plans anjd spcishc2ions can bc secs at the R. C.

Pre'byteny. WVood.leêé. Ont.l or anthe office or liarry
J. Porrell, Arciect. Straiford. Onti. lIe lowest crany
te*deioct oecessnilyp amcpeeod. Stîcensul tendercr
wili bc rluireîi to gave gtud and 2uffi&icnL bonds toi
thse dute pcrlornince ofarie wônlc.

IL j. POWELL, Arcbicct,
Siraiford, Ont

SEALED TENDER.S, addirmced to îlc=sderigned,
&irad endOTsed . Tcsder for Providence Blay Wharf,
IIIIT be tccrd ut tisis office usitil

TIIURSOAY,, 5TH«iAPRIL NEXTI
for tUs. constrction of n Public Wlsarf at Providence
83aY. blan5swcli lsazd, Algosna Cousrty Onane. ar.
codiez to a plan and i catiîor te b. nen at abc
office of 1T. A. Graý. ;rq. Engincer in cisarge'Do.
m:12cu bayboCrand nverworks. Ontario. Cssrderaîion
Lire-llBuilding. Toronsto: ,o application ta îhe Piosa.esamet ai Providence Bay. and ai the Dparnsr cf
PdobGclvolnt. Ottawa.

Teadmr will tant bc connidertad alcu made: on the
forus suppliai mnd signstd wiuh tle actisInarao f
tezidereii.

Au mcipe bane ciseque, payable to thse otder of the
dinigçr e otPublit Worlca, for tix bundreti dcllTas

Thse Dqartset dots not bled hitsl te ac=ep the
Iowmmit orany tender.

BrOeJOS. R. ROY,
Actint secretary.

Depaneent of Public Worlest,

»aocbem troc the Dipmrwamoc.wLl cela bc pad for
IL

FOU SA]E
Stone Crusher and Portable Enezine in gccdrepasr

Capadry. accords perday. Applyto
THE KUtAbIER-XRNWXN CD.,

lifanilion, Ont.

FOR SALE
Seccnd.bnnd GURNEY HOT WVATER BOILER

and eleven JIUNDY itADIATURS. Applyto
GORDON & HELLIWVELL, Archiiects.

Confiederation Lire iluiluing, Toronto.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KENDAL, ONT.- Wm. Little, jr., will

erect-a dwelling.
PORT ROBINSON, ONT.-J. Heaslip

intends erecting a large storehouse.
BRANDON, MAN. - Zink Bras. will

probably erect a newv block this season.
EAST TORONTO, ONT.- James Ley

wilM build a brick residence this spring.
OMAONT.-Samluel llroWn will

build a residence an tbe Keewatin road.
*HINTONBURG, ONT. -A fire alarmi

system may be installed by tbe corpora-
tion.

WOODSLEE, ONT. -Plans have been
completed for a ncw church tube built
here.

KNOWLToN's LANDING , QUE.-Angus
S.' Martin intends ta enlarge his resi-
dence.

AULTSVILLE, ONT.-Work wili shortly
be commencedt on the cwi rcesbyter.an
cburch.

NANAlmo, B. C. - W. L. Jones and
Ramsdeil & Wright îvfll. erect buildings
this spring.

DESRRONTO, ONT.-The Rathbun Co.
are said to be considering the building of
a new steamer.

HESPELER, ONT. -Louis Grill intends
ta build a workshop and storeroom,
42 x 17 (cet, brick.

BILLINGýs BRIDGE, ONT. - Tenders
close on 301h inst. for purchase of $i,-
586.75 debentures.

BURK's FALLS, Ob'. - A swing
bt*d);e avril l'kely bc construcd oiver the
Magnetawan river.

ARNPRIOR, ONT. - The caunicîl bas
fiven the waterworks and sewerage by-
law ils first rcadinR.

WVOODSTOCic, ONT.- The Board of
Trade have adopted a prospectus for the
park packing factory.

GALT, ONT.-The contract veill shortly
be Jet by the Imperial Bank for altera-
tioris ta Sioan's building.

WINQNA, ONT.-Thc ratepayers have
decidcd ta build a new school bouse
estimated cost, $4,000.

TRUIzO, N.S.-It ig said that the Mid-
land Railway Company wiIl build a rait-
wayirom Sheiburneýto BruIe.

kELLY'S CROSS, P. E. 1. - -D. B. Reid,
patisha priest, wants tenders by 31st 13t.

for erection of parochial house. Plans by
W.C. Harris, architect, Charlottetown.

KENI!.WORTH, ONT.-The trustees of
Union Schnol Section Na. 16 'vili issue
debentures for building new school.

WEST MONTROSE, UNT.- Contracts
will shortly bc awarded for construction
of newv pier for the Grand river bridge.

SIIAVVILLE, QUE.-The Pontiac aud-
Paciiic junction R.îilway will likely bce x-
tended front Ibis place tu Prembrake.

CHARLOTTEIUWN, P>. E. 1.-John S.
cousins, proprietor of the Park Corner
Creamery, inîends ta add a cheese factozy.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-J. K. Brydon is
havîng plans prepared by John Mather,
of Ottawa, for a cciv block ta be erected
here.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Beckwith and Ram-
sey councils %vitl lil<ely ca-operame in
building a bridge aver the Mississippi
river.

DicKINSON's LANDING, ONT.- Rev.
D) A. Ganîpbelt invites tenders up ta
Aprît 21st. lor building a prebbytery at
Ibis place.

CHATrHAhir ONT.-The clty engîneer
bas been instructed tu prepare plans and
invite tenders for construction of vitrified
pavements.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-Arrangements are
beinit maide to buîld a Sandny school
raom fait Methodist churc.h i estimated
cast, 16,000.

MEAFORD, ONT. - The Mînistet of
Pubiit. Wuikb vibited Liais town leist week
ta Iaok into the question of harbor im-
provements.

PRE.sIOli, ONI.-It as said the Preston
and B3erlin Street Railway Company will
btuild a fine between Presion and Berlin
in the sprîng.

SARNIA, ONT.-The Hall Lumber Ca.
have parchased praperxy here and will
shartly comnmcnce the erection of a waod-
working plant.

NEwv GLAstùw, N.b.-A new RIass
factory is ta be erertcd bere shortly by
local cap atalîist-. Dr. Wright as one oftbe
interested parties.

ST. HENRtI, Qtt.- The counc;l as pro-
teStin& ai,aa4n6î the proposai of the West-
maunat caunicil la erect an ncincrator cear
the boundary lice.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Collegi.
ate Institute l3oard; will enther make im-
provements tu the collegiate ins'.itute or
erect a ccw building.

PETROLIA, ONT. -J. Mc Hattie, town
clcrk, invites tendecrs up up 6 p. in cf
April 2nd for the purchase of Sj,So0 local
improvenlent debentures.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A by-law will bc
submitted ta the ratepayers ta pravide
$17,000 ta enlarge the haspital and ta
build an isolation hospîtal.

MONCTON, N. 11.-1. H. Hamilton,
CZE, cf Amherst, bas made a survey of
thie propobed railway Eîum th.5 pldce ta
thea Balimore shale mines.


